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MONKEY RUM CAPTURED FAYETTEvllLE PLANS

Just Received IN BEAUFORT COUNTY BIG FOURTH OF JULY

Largest Shipment of Cucum-
bers in Years Goes North

From Willet Farm

Monster Parade, With Many

1 :

Shipment Milans. Pretty, large shapes, in grey, and
sand. Blower, Feather.

HOSE HOSE HOSE

MISS ALMA BROWN Use Dairy Foods Now
Plentiful and Economical

This is the time when hens are laying
regularly, when green pastures and fresh cows
combine for heaviest milk production.

Nature not only provides these foods now
in abundance, but also at their best. Armour, with
unsurpassed facilities for selection at the source of
supply, brings you, under ideal temperature, the
choicest farm and dairy products their high quality
guaranteed by tae Armour Oval Label. Try these:
Cloverbloom Creamery Butter churned in the

country sweet, pure, fresh parchment sealed.

f&&tt'Eggs selected for quality and extra size.
fbtifrtf' Cheese-delicio- us in flavor 'full cream

cheese irom the country's most famous dairy
regions.

Poultry milk fed chosen for tender-
ness and sweetness of meat.

3 "

PRINTING IS AN ART
Printing denotes character.
Your letter head should express individuality,
Your business card be a barometer of your stability.
When printing of this character is needed go no

further, but phone 886.

WILMINGTON PRINTING COMP'Y.
"Masters in the Delectable Art of Printing"

Ire

Under the Armour Oval Label, you are
assured the best whether it be dairy , products,
meat, fish, vegetables, fruits, coffee over 300 foods
in all, of top-gra- de selection, ask
your dealer for Oval Label products

AR M 6 li? CO M PAJHY

R. F. CAMPBELL
Wilmington, N. C. Phone 85
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Try These Oval Label
Products:

tgj Package Foodj

Frankfurt Sausage
Grape Juice

Stockinet Star Ham
Star Bacon

fieU Coffee

i "To help make stroaff. keen, fed-blood- ed Americas kef li nolMngr la'
' my experience which I hare fuad mo valuable aa organic iron NnxateiiIron,' say Dr. Jamea Francla Sulllvu, formerly physician of BellevnaHospital (Outdoor Dept.), New York, and the Weatcheater County Hospital.!

Nnxated Iron often Increase the strength and endurance f weak, Berrons, j

run-dov- ra people in two weeka time. It 1 now being; used by over three!
million people annually, including anch men aa Hen. Leslie M. Shaw, formesSecretary of the Treasnry, and nor of Iowa; former United State!
Senator Richard Holland Kanney of Delaware, at present Major of the U. 9
Army; General John Li. Clem (Retired), the drnmmer bey of Shlloh, whowas serc-ean- t In. the TJ. 8. Army when anly 13 years of acre also United
States Judge G. W. Atkinson of the Court of Claims of Washing-to-n aa
tiers Nutated lien la enxed bj all SMd drsffgiata eTeryrr iieiej
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Patriotic Floats, Will Be
Staged at Noon

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Fayetteville, June 21. Three liberal

prizes are offered by the Fourth of
July committee of the Cumberland
county council of defense for the best
floats entered by communities or so--

Ucieties outside of Fayetteville In the
parade, which will feature the celebra
tion of the national independence day
here. :i 4

The program, as given out by Chaij

man John H. Anoerson, outlines a day
started with the national salute of 13
guns by "Zeb Vance," the old Confed
erate cannon. From 10 to 11 a. m. a
concert will be rendered by Fayette- -

ville's new brass band from the bal
cony of the bid market house. The
parade, which starts at noon and "will
conclude at 1 p. m., has the following
order of march:

From Winslow street down Hay to
Gillespie, to court house, counter-
march to Person street, to Liberty
Point, up Bow street to Green, to Hay,
to Burgess to Central school grounds,
where the president's address will be
read and a short patriotic speech will
be made by a speaker to be selected
later.

In the parade will be a series of
floats representing peace, justice,
mercy, liberty, humanity, as well as
representations of the allied nations.
No comic or commercial floats will be
allowed on the streets during the day.
An afternoon band concert will be ren-
dered from the balcony of the LaFay- -

ette hotel. Beginning at 4:30 o'clock
a Red Cross benefit baseball game
will be played at the Cape Fear fair
grounds between the "Free Men" and
"Henpecked Husbands." A water dis-

play and watermelon contest will be
held on Market Square at 7 o'clock,
while the day will be concluded with
dancing on Hay street from 9:30 to
midnight, repeating a feature which
was such a successful part of the
Fourth of July celebration two years
ago.

June sale of Ladies' and Men's Straw
Hats starts Saturday. J. H. Rehder &
Co. (adv.)

lowing the war he was assistant chief
of the famous Philippine constabulary.
Later he served with Pershing along
the Mexican border and was with the
first troops sent to France last year.

HIGH HONOR
FOR BIRD
SANCTUARY
WORKERS

MEDAL of theGOLD WOd Life
Protection Fund offered as a
prize to Journal Readers.

In addition a number of
liberal Cash Prizes are offered
for Bird Sanctuary Pledges.
There is no charge to join
this movement which will
contribute much to the win
ring of the war.

If you can't fight on the
actual field of battle you can
enlist in the Bird Sanctuary
Division of the Garden Army
of the Republic v

GET THE JULY ISSUE OF
THE

PEOPLE'S HOME
JOURNAL

fe!d at all Newsstands 10 Cents

f J '
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(Special to The Dispatch.)
New Bern, June 21. Possibly the

largest single shipment of cucumbers
made from this section in seevral
years went north from Carteret county
yesterday when about 100 barrels,
shipped by W. C. Willet from his
plantation in Carteret county, passed
through New Bern en route to New
York.

It is said that the finest cucumbers
in the world are grown In eastern
North Carolina and those shipped by
Mr. Willet were of a fine variety and
he expects to secure a big price for
them in the north.

Joseph Ablen, special United States
officer, has returned to the city after
a visit in Beaufort county, where he,
assisted by other officers, made sev-
eral arrests and also captured a quan-
tity of "monkey rum." The parties in
whose possession the rum was found
were placed in the jail at Washington.

Mr. Ablen, who is making New Bern
his headquarters, has been out on the
trail of the deserters here of late and
has succeeded in rounding up a num-
ber of these. His work has been high-
ly praised by government officials.

Members of the local advisory board
and the federal appeal agent are again
today busily engaged in
the Craven county registrants and the
work is rapidly nearing completion
and will be concluded by the latter
part of the week, it is believed.

As a whole the registrants are being
allowed to remain in the class in
which they were first placed and only
in very few instances is any change
being made.

Jesse H. Davis, one of New Bern's
young attorneys, who left this city
come weeks ago for Camp Jackson,
where he is being trained for service
in the United States army, has return-
ed to that place after a short visit in
the city.

"I would like to tell every father
and mother in Craven county that
when their boys go to Camp Jackson
they are in the best of hands and re-
ceive training which many of them
who remain at home do not get. It is
a fine place for them," Mr. Davis said.

All of the Craven county boys now
at Camp Jackson are getting along
nicely, Mr. Davis declared.

After spending a few days in New
Bern and the immediate section at-
tending to business matters, Senator
F. M. Simmons has returned to
Washington to resume his duties.

The senator gave out no interviews
while in the city in regard to the war
situation further than to say that con-
ditions were by no means alarming
and that never before had he seen the
public so intent on backing up the
government.

H. W. Armstrong, county food ad-
ministrator, today gives warning to
the grocers of New Bern that they
must cut down their charges on Irish
potatoes. J

These potatoes can now be purchas-
ed by the grocers at from $2 to $3
per barrel and they are charging from
$5 to $6 per barrel for them.

Mr. Armstrong means to see to It
that the price of Irjsh potatoes to the
consumer is lowered and dealers are
warned not to charge ' more than 50
per cent profit on them.

According to statements made today
by the local authorities, not a female
enemy alien has yet registered in this
city, as is required by law and unless
those who now reside in New Bern
attend to this matter promptly they
will be forced to register. '

Hon. Z. V. Rawls, candidate for the
solicitorship of the fifth judicial dis-
trict, spent a short time in the city to-
day while en route to Greene county
in the interest of his campaign.

In the News

Brigadier General James G. Har
bord, U. S. A., who has been In
charge of the "marines" who have
been doing such furious fighting in
France, is an officer who has risen
to high position from the ranks. A
native of Illinois and a graduate of
Kansas State Agricultural College, he
began his military career 30 years ago
as a private, and when war began
with Spain he was commissioned as
a major of one of the three Rough
Rider regiments. Both in Cuba and
the Philippines he made an excellent
record. For a number of years fol
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TAKE A CALOTAB

Wonderful How Fine You
Feel After Taking the New

Nausealess Calomel

If you have not tried Calotabs, you
have a delightful surprise awaiting
you. The wonderful liver-cleansin- g

and system-purifyin- g properties of cal
omel, the doctor's favorite among all
medicines, may now be enjoyed with
out the slightest unpleasantness. One
Calotab at bedtime, with a swallow
of water, that's all. No nausea, nor
the slightest unpleasant effects. You
wake up in the. morning feeling; fine,
your liver cleansed, your system pu-
rified, and with a hearty appetite for
breakfast. Eat what you please, go
where you please, no restriction of
habit or diet.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e

cents. Your druggist recommends andguarantees Calotabs and will refundyour money if you are not delighted
with them. Adv. . , -
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A Athletic

Sold in aQcaner

AT LAST you can buy Seafax an
athletic underwear cool, clean and

fresh from the laundry in a sealed con-
tainer, ready to slip into.
And Sealpax is a better athletic underwear. It is
made of better fabrics, more carefully sewn
together, in a new "Freer-Cut- " style, which
assures greater ease and freedom.

Dealers Supplied by the Following Wholesale Distributor:
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